
Bipolar Workbook

Section 1: Understanding Bipolar Disorder

Exercise 1: Identifying Triggers

List specific situations or events that may trigger mood shifts.

Exercise 2: Mood Journal

Maintain a daily mood journal recording highs and lows. Describe associated emotions, activities, 
and stressors.

Exercise 3: Symptom Inventory

Create a checklist of common bipolar symptoms. Regularly assess and note the presence and 
severity of each.

Section 2: Managing Episodes

Exercise 4: Early Warning Signs

Identify subtle signs indicating an approaching mood episode. Develop strategies for early 
intervention.



Exercise 5: Coping Strategies

Compile a list of effective coping mechanisms. Include activities, relaxation techniques, and support 
systems.

Exercise 6: Medication Tracker

Create a medication schedule and tracking system. Record dosage, effects, and any side effects.

Section 3: Lifestyle and Self-Care

Exercise 7: Sleep Hygiene

Develop a healthy sleep routine. Track sleep patterns and their impact on mood.

Exercise 8: Daily Routine

Structure a daily routine to promote stability. Incorporate self-care activities and consistent meal 
times.

Exercise 9: Stress Management 

Identify sources of stress and develop coping strategies. Regularly assess stress levels and adjust 
as needed.



Section 4: Building a Support System

Exercise 10: Support Network

List individuals who provide emotional support. Establish communication strategies with each.

Exercise 11: Communication Plan

Develop a plan for communicating with loved ones during episodes. Include specific preferences and 
triggers.

Exercise 12: Crisis Plan

Create a crisis intervention plan. Specify emergency contacts, coping strategies, and professional 
resources.

Section 5: Reflecting and Goal Setting

Exercise 13: Weekly Reflection

Reflect on the week, noting challenges and successes. Set small, achievable goals for the upcoming 
week.

Exercise 14: Future Goals

Outline long-term goals related to mental health. Break them down into manageable steps.



Resources

Emergency Contacts

List names and contact details of individuals to contact during a crisis.

Professional Contacts

Include information for therapists, psychiatrists, and support groups.

Self-Help Resources

Compile a list of recommended books, websites, and apps for additional support.


	List specific situations or events that may trigger mood shiftsRow1: Work deadlines (8), family conflicts (7), social gatherings (6).
	Maintain a daily mood journal recording highs and lows Describe associated emotions activities and stressorsRow1: High Mood (associated with completing a project): Felt accomplished and satisfied. Activity: Successfully finished a work presentation. Low Mood (linked to a stressful work meeting): Felt overwhelmed and stressed. Stressor: Challenging work meeting.
	Create a checklist of common bipolar symptoms Regularly assess and note the presence and severity of eachRow1: Changes in sleep patterns (moderate), increased energy levels (low), irritability (moderate).
	Identify subtle signs indicating an approaching mood episode Develop strategies for early interventionRow1: Subtle Signs: Increased irritability, changes in sleep patterns, decreased interest in activities. 
Strategies: Reached out to a friend for support, engaged in a favorite hobby (painting).
	Compile a list of effective coping mechanisms Include activities relaxation techniques and support systemsRow1: Coping Mechanisms: Going for a walk, practicing deep breathing, reaching out to a support group. 
Scenario: Went for a walk when feeling overwhelmed, practiced deep breathing during a stressful moment.
	Create a medication schedule and tracking system Record dosage effects and any side effectsRow1: Medication Schedule: Morning - Antidepressant, Evening - Mood stabilizer. Effects: Alleviates anxiety, Causes drowsiness.
	Develop a healthy sleep routine Track sleep patterns and their impact on moodRow1: Sleep Routine: Bedtime at 10 PM, No screen time 30 minutes before sleep. Impact: Poor sleep linked to increased irritability.
	Structure a daily routine to promote stability Incorporate selfcare activities and consistent meal timesRow1: Daily Schedule: Morning - Exercise, Afternoon - Work, Evening - Relaxation. Contribution: Exercise and regular meal times for stability.
	Identify sources of stress and develop coping strategies Regularly assess stress levels and adjust as neededRow1: Sources of Stress: Work pressure, Relationship issues. Coping Strategies: Mindfulness, Short breaks during work.
	List individuals who provide emotional support Establish communication strategies with eachRow1: Supportive Individuals: Friends, Family, Therapist. Communication: Let friends know prefer quiet space during low moods.
	Develop a plan for communicating with loved ones during episodes Include specific preferences and triggersRow1: Communication Preferences: Quiet space during low moods, Direct communication. Triggers: Overcrowded spaces, Loud noises.
	Create a crisis intervention plan Specify emergency contacts coping strategies and professional resourcesRow1: Emergency Contacts: Friend (John - 555-1234), Therapist (Dr. Smith - 555-5678). Coping Strategies: Breathing exercises, Crisis hotline (1-800-123-4567).
	Reflect on the week noting challenges and successes Set small achievable goals for the upcoming weekRow1: Challenges: Managing work stress. Successes: Incorporating relaxation techniques. Goals: Dedicate 10 minutes daily to mindfulness.
	Outline longterm goals related to mental health Break them down into manageable stepsRow1: Long-Term Goals: Better work-life balance, Stronger relationships. Steps: Schedule self-care activities, Attend therapy sessions regularly.
	List names and contact details of individuals to contact during a crisisRow1: Emergency Contacts: John - 555-1234,  Dad - 555-7654
	Include information for therapists psychiatrists and support groupsRow1: Therapist (Dr. Smith - 555-5678).
	Compile a list of recommended books websites and apps for additional supportRow1: 


